
HOUSE FOR RENT Five-roo- m,

modem brick; hath, toilet, electriclights. K. E. l'ascoe, 110 North Center
street.

SEVENTEENTH YEAH.

ANNA GOULD'S LAWYER

FLAYS HtR NOBLE SPOUSE

The Trial of the Long Talked of Castellane
Divorce Suit Begun

The Counsel lor the Countess Devoted Four
to a Portraiture of the Character of the Infamous
Fortune-Hun- t er.

Paris. Oct. 31. Roforo a crowd which
taxed the capacity of the court room in
the Palace of Justice in the old Latin
quarter, the case of Countess de 7as-tella- ne

for divorce froh her husband
Count Boni de Castellane. was begun
this afternoon. Count Eoni's attorneys
made no effort for further postpone-
ment, and with Judge Henry Ditt.president of the tribunal of First In-
stance, of the Seine, presiding, and
with two associate justices on the
bench, Maitre Cruppi presented the
l!ea of the countess for an absolute
divorce and custody of the children.
This plea was made upon documentary
evidence, and without summoning wit-- u

asses.
The great law yer spoke for four

hours with an interruption of only fif-
teen minutes. The case was adjourn-
ed before Maitre Crupprs argument
was finished and he still seemed to have
plenty of ammunition in the locker.
Such a severe arraignment has sel-
dom been heard In this court room. He
painted Count Boni in the blackest of
colors, declaring him to be repacious.
brutal and licentious, while the coun-
tess was held up as the long suffering
and Innocent victim.

Nothing was spared and nothing was
glossed over. In chronological order,
Maitre Cruppi recounted the history of
the alliance, which he said had been
unhappy from the very honeymoon,
owing to the incredible extravagance
of the husband, who In five years had
used up the colossal fortune mat tHe
daughter of Jay Gould had brought
hnn. Count Boni's Inordinate and in-
satiable demands for money, according
to the attorney for the countess, began
as soon as the couple arrived in Paris,
and led immediately to ill treatment
and abuse and soon to blows.

Maitre Cruppi detailed the rases of
four society women, designating them
p.s Mine-A- , Mme B, Mme C and Mme
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l referring to the count's affairs
with demimondaines; the lawyer told
the story in a plain, unvarnished fash-
ion. He made no attempt at rhetoricbut marshalled the facts from a big
dossier before him. He read expurgat-
ed extracts from incriminating letters,
and gave the depositions of servants
and others indicating Infidelity.

In one deposition it was set forth
that a servant ushered Count Boni to
Mme C's boudoir. Maitre Crnrmi rf--

jfered evidence to prove that Count Boni
! V. . 1 V....1 i f.iwu simultaneously four apart-
ments in Paris for the conduct of his
love affairs. The most notorious of
these apartments was at Neuilly. They
were hired in the names of servants.
The count's correspondence with wo-
men of fashion was conducted through
his secretary. - Maitre Cruppi dwelt
also upon a passage in a letter from
Mme. 1!., which he declared left no
doubt that a liason existed.

o
AN ATLANTA NEGRO.

Found Guilty of Murder in the Late
Riot.

I

li . n , .... .. f
.. n-i-

. ji. iex i

the Brownsville negro on trial for the j

munier of County Policeman J. I.Heard, was found guilty today with a
recommendation of mercy and was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment.

A motion for a new trial was immed-
iately liled by his attorney. Walker
was with fiftv-ei- )i ,.t

! negroes for te imir-.ie.- - r i. .t;.
I Heard during the September riots
j here, his case being the first to be
! tried.

VEATHER TODAY.

Wiislnngtun, Oct. 31. Forecast for
Scattered showers Thursday

and

Your Racing Cart

may need repairs. Our work Is
first class. Our materials the
best.

Phoenix Cycle Co
J i H Red 524' 22 W" Adam St. n

a-ia- ag j 'c ..l j f. j;J.ii. ... fj

Our Big Stock of Hew High-Cla- ss Jewelry1
selected personally" from the biggest manufacturers in Xew York andChicago, is arriving daily. NEW, RARE AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNSPickard's Hand Painted China, Hawk's Cut ;iass, Sterling SilverwareBronzes. Canes. Ktc. Visit the b Jewelry Store, having the largL-.s- t

stock of Fine Jewelry in Arizona.

COOK.
Red. 1284. B

tiitchen Necessities
Xew I'otato Peelers, Slicers and Curlers. Karding Needles. Meat Chopper:
itanu-mau- o Kitchen Knives. Just the things you are looking for.

D. BURTIS

Ml

15
E. Washington

The Lamson Business College
THE GREAT PRIVATE TRAINING SCHOOL OF THE SOUTHWEST.

The most modern, te courses, the best cijuipi.ient, t he mostthorough instruction. Prepares young people to do business as it ix done
in the business world, in the shortest time, anil at the least expense consis-
tent with accuracy and the thorough, high grade instruction given.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
Fld-a- w Capital.

C. rrenldeiu.

indicted

Arizona:
Friday.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
- - $100,000 Surplaa and Undivided Fraflu. $90,000

E. B. BCEMI8TKR, Cwhicr,

St.

II. J. MeCLUNU,

Steal.Ilad Taal and Steal Safety Deesit Rexe. General Baakind Baalaeaa.
Draft en all Principal Cities ef the Werld.

IIRKCTOR-- K. B. G;e, F. M. Murphy, I). M. Kerry, W. F. Htaunton. f. T. Alkire, George N
eaRC, R. N. Frederick. L. H. tihalmern. H. J. Mc',lum.

THC PRrSCOTT NATIONAL DANK, - Prescott, Arizona.
llnited Stale Depository.

Capital Paid up $100,000
Surplue and Undivided Profit $ ft0,00
F. M. MURPHY, Pre.ident, MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vioa Prea.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cachier. A. W. M'CASH. At. Cashier.

Accounts solicited. Advances made on Bullion and Concentrate. E-- a
anlitt-- Mafe Amnat Volt end Kehan Dnartmn

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.'

Special reduced prices on watch and j: welry repairing. All work
anteed.

wainer,

Phone

N. FRIEDMAN, Hfg Jeweler, 8 asL s- -
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THE TRUST

Discussed By Sscretary Taft at Omaha
Last Night.

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 31. Secretary
Taft spoke twice here this evening,
first at I'.urwood theater and agiin a
the I'.oyd. both places b'ing packed
to suffocation, while hundreds wtr-turn- ed

away. In his Hurwim speech
Secretary Taft first discussed (he tins'
luestion. He declared that while the

democrats talk a great ileal about
trusts, there is a hick of sincerity in
it all. He then took up the htstorv
of anti-tru- st legislation, claiming tha.
the only effective laws for the regula-
tion of the:;e corporations have teei
enacted by republican voters.

OMAHA COAL TRUST

Fifteen Members of It Were Indicted
Yesterday.

Omaha. Neb.. O-- t. 31. The Douglas
county grand jury today returned in-

dictments against fifteen members
the South Omaha Co-t- l Kxchange for
alleged viol iti ins of the stale anti-
trust laws. The charges are similar
to those on which thiriy member of
the Omaha C'oal Kxchange were in-
dicted a few days ago.

o
CAMEL PATROL ANNIHILATED.

Zunguru. Nigeria, Oct. 31. New s was
received here today that the French
camel patrol consisting of one officer
and sixty men were surprised and an-
nihilated bv a Senoussi fore--- , at the
end of August, two hundred miles
northeast of Kake Chad.

Two little children, a boy and a girl,
Were out in the door yard at play;

They had a package of Donofrio's
Crystallized Cactus Candy

So of course they were happy and
gay.

Loans Negotiated
on improved ranches In any amount
on liberal tirms; no delay; my
client's 3 to 1 years installment
dan saves interest and renewal

commissions. If you are going to
make a new loan or renew an old
mortgage it will pay you to talk the
matter over with me.

E. A. MARSHALL,
West Adams St.

l: ;

AND TIRES
The Hacyole has
proven to be the
most durable as
well as the easiest
running wheel on
earth.
TIRES My great
success iTi selling
tires is owing to
the fact that I
buy direct from
th; factory and
get the best that
money can buy.

H. S. GRISWOLD.
"THE BICYCLE MAN."

34-3- 6 W. Adams St. Phone Red 1490.
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Casa Loma

A first-clas- s family boarding
house at Tempo, Ariz.

Monthly rates from $10 up.

W. J. KINGSBURY

Arizona

An Exorbitant Fee

THE UP-STA- TE

DISPOSED

New York Now

in the City

ISoth Have Jlcon
Keeeived With the Most
Cordial

New York, Oct. 31. With election day
lt;.--s than a week away, the two candi-
dates for governor of New York are
making their last appeals to the up-

state voters, and tomorrow will see
both Cho'les K. Hui'hes and YVm. II.
Heat st headed toward Greater New-York- ,

where the final arguments will
be made. ThMr last swing around the
circle has been made under adverse
weather conditions, and both are voice-wor- n

from frequent out-d'o- r speeches.
Hut neither rain nor snow has damp-
ened the enthusiasm of the crowds that
have gathered everywhere to greet
them.

Today Mr. Hughes began his day's
tour from Oswego, where he spoke
last night, and his train tonight reach-
ed Syracuse. Tomorrow he will close
his day at Schnectady. and thence will
return to New York City for the final
series o meetings.

Mr. Hearst started from Kochester
this morning for Niagara Falls. Snow-ani- l

rain fell all along the line and
jhis failing voice obliged him to dis-
continue outdoor speaking. Tonight
jhe appeared at five meetings at Buffalo.
I and tomorrow he will be in New York,
j There were several incidents today
to accentuate the already intense in-

terest in the outcome of the campaign.
In tl-.i- - city the feature of the day was

;the action of Mr. Hearst in appealing
direct to Judge Otto A. Posalsky of the
court of general sessions to take vigor-
ous measures against the board of
elections for their alleged criminal
negligence in failing to prevent the loss

'or destruction of the Independence
Jeague nominating petitions. District
Attorney Jerome, when Mr. Hearst's
request was laid before him. decided

jthat the matter should be first submit
ted to a magistrate for Inquiry.

Mr. Hearst has offered rewards ag-
gregating $r.o.fMM, for the rrest and
convic tion of persons guilty of election
frauds on November f.th.

The publication this aternoon of a

He had a coat that was ragged and
torn.

And she Had a true honest heart
He brought her a package of Dono-frip- 's

Crystallized Cactus Ca"dy
And nothing can keep them apart.

Acres highly improved land near
Mesa with plenty or oll estab-

lished water.

ON SALE ONLY 30 DAYS
Easy terms with small pay-

ments to homeseckers.
All the money you want to

1
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DWIGHT B. HEARD j

Mill tIII ... Ti
m M center and Adams Streets. Jj
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cablegram from Kichard Croker in Ire- -

land to State Senator McCarren, demo-
cratic leader in Kings county, reading
"Congratulate you on manly stand you

. have taken, w in or lose" caused
in democratic headquarters.

In reply Mr. McCarren replied "Thanks
for cablegram. May I use It?" The
answer was "Yes, you may publish

j message."

HUGHES FILLED A HALL.
Syracuse. N. Y., Oct. 31. Citable to

gain admittance to the Alhambra. the
largest hall in this icty. where ('has.
K. Hughes spoke tonight, many hun-
dreds of people went to the city hall,
and there at an overflow meeting, were
addressed by Mr. Hughes, who received
a greeting as demonstrative as any he
has received in his three up-sta- te

tours.

HEARST'S STRENUOUS DAY.
Puffalo. Oct. 31. In closing tonight

his fifth and final up-sta- te campaign
trip. Win. II. Hearet made a long run
about the city, speaking six times in as
many different sections. This stren-
uous evening followed a day of cam-
paigning in the northwest corner of the
state, in Monroe, Orleans and Niagara
counties.

.Mr. Hearst's welcome at every point
after leaving Rochester, where he spoke
last night, was very cordial. Kvery
hall at which he spoke, including the
fix in this city, was crowded to its
capacity arnU there was every evidence
of enthusiasm.

VERMONT INDICTMENTS

FOR SELLING LUU MEAT

If Convicted the Persons Involved Can
Never Again do Business in That
State.

Kuilington, yt. Oct. 31. Sensational
charges were made today in ten indict-
ments which were returned by the
Chittenden county grand jury in con-
nection with the sale of diseased cattle
in the state and in the sale of which,
according to the indictments, two for-
mer members of the state cattle com-
mission participated with full knowl-
edge that such cattle would be used
for food purposes.

Four of the indictments were against
the Consolidated Rendering company,
and they contained 4'"0 counts. Four
additional indictments were against the
Burlington Rendering company. This
company is controlled by the Consoli-
dated company and indictments against
the Burlington which also contain 4H)
counts are identical with those returned
against the Consolidated company.

The most sensational disclosures were
made in indictments which were re-
turned against Dr. F. A. Rich, a veter-
inary of this city and Victor I v. fpear
of Randolph, both of whom were mem-
bers of the State Cattle company.
Spear's commission expired about a
year ago and he was not
Rich was removed from the commis-
sion by Oovcrnor Bell before the latter
ri tired from office.

The., indictments against the Consoli-
dated company and the Burlington
charge the sale of diseased meat in the
state, and also the shipment or such
diseased meat out of the state for the
purpose of putting it on sale. Rich anil
Spear are charged with selling diseased
beef which they had previously con-
demned, to the rendering companies.

All of the defendants furnished bonds
for their appearance at the March term
of the Chittenden county court. Before
the grand jury reported at the mor ning
session of the court Judge Rowel im-
posed a fine of $3.0o0 on the Consolidat-
ed Rendering company for jts failure
to produce before the grand jury cer-
tain papers which had been demanded.
The defendant in contesting the charge
for contempt of court proceedings,
maintained that the papers had been
destroyed prior to the investigation.
Judge Rowell denied the nint'on to dis-
miss the case and he imposed the hue.

In explanation of his failure to make
the fine the maximum allowable under
the statutes, the judge stated that in
fixing the penalty he had in mind the
fact that there are further means or
punishing the company. It was learn-
ed later fhat the Vermont law pro-
vides that a company found guilty of
the charges which are pending against
the Consolidated company may be per-
manently prohibited from doing busi-
ness in the state.

NORTHERN COUNTRY

The Soldiers Find Crows, Sioux and Ghey-enn- es

Near the Utes

A Between the Troops and a of the Wan-
derers, Who Said to Moving Steadily
Northward.

Sheridan. YVyo.. Oct. :;t. A skirmish
occurred today between a band of the
renegade and a troo; of th
Tenth Cavalry on Bitter Creek, accord-
ing to word t rought by a special cour-
ier. The United States troops had
captured fifty and as thfe troop
ers were driving away the ponies, lea
I'tes, fully armed, the c.iv-- ;

irynien and ponies, stampeding theponies with revolver shots and native
War whoops. The Indians recovered all
of their ironies but five that were kill-
ed by the troops in an effort to stop
the stampede.

The did not fire at the so! --

ciers. The fiom at-
tacking the Utes, as the reds greatly
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Clash Band
Are be

Indians

ponies,

surrounded

Indians
soldiers desisted

I

no.

the troops. Tro s
say that as far as they can accT- - .i .
fiom rumor and th In-
dians will fight w ith little r rovo---t- r . .

Another detachment of cavalry th.-s-:

Wt Sherida:i on Monday r.:n ar i

wandering band of ni r.-.- lr:.ii.ir.
under the command of I'hi f Sv,-- '
Mouth. The tr opi-- s droe the "r .

back to the Crow agency. Th- -
said that thy 'iere hunting and

any intention of the I't--

Still another of the Ten:
Cavalry fell In with a band of fr,-v-en- ne

Indians, who on their representa-
tion that they were hunting we:- - --

lowed t g--- . ir. ffirc
Continued en Pag S.

Chas. F. BERGER, Manager
Res. Phone, Black 54. Opera House, Black 772

The Great Event of the !

LM WARD'

2 NIGHTS

WITH INDIAN

Suspiciously

observations.

Dp
onmpumy
NOV. 1 "FAUST"
NOV.

Each Opera Presented in Its Entirety
j 103 PEOPLE IN THE COMPANY
j THIRTY PEOPLE IN THE ORCHESTRA

!M NO HOUSE SCENERY COSTUMES & SCENERY SPECIAL

Jj SEATS ON SALE MONDAY AT 10 A.M.
Prices, $2 00, Si. 50, Si.oo, 75c.

Zj Boys in the Gallery, 50c.
Box Seats, S3. 00.

POW-WO- W

If you are looKing for Mexican or
Indian Curios, the genuine
and selected good, clean,
fresh stocK not the Kind that Has
been around town year after
year from one store to another ro
to

1 00 1
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